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DCCURENT RESUE
02099 - (A1312273]
(Request for Reconsideration of Did Preparation Coats].
B-188172. fay 4, 19779 2 pp.
Decision re: Bromfil1d CorF.; by Paul G. Dembling (for Elmer B.
Staatr.; Comptroller A:eneral).
Issue Area: Federal £rtcurement of Goods and Services (1900).

Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Procurement Law I.

Budget Function: Caneral Government: other General Government
(806).

Organizaticn Concerned; DeFartment of the Navy; Small Busfi.ness
Administration.

Authority: A.S.P.B. 1-705.4(c). 54 Coup. Gen. 1021.

The claimant requested reconsideration of a decision
denying bid preparation coats9 contendifi4g that the Navy
improperly interfered with the Small Buniness Administration's
(SEA) certificate of competency iuwestigation. The allegation of
the Navy's improper interference with 58 did not constitute
evidence of arbitrary and capricious agency action in order to
allow recovery of bid preparation costs. (RDS)
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-

for Reconsideration

DIGEST:

Protester's unsupported allegation that Navy improperly influenced SEA during course of SBA's COC investigation of-protester to cause denial of COC does not
constitute evidence of arbitrary or capricious agency
action to allow recovery of bid preparation costs.
By letter of March 13, 1977, Biromfield Corporation
(Bromfield) requests reconsideration of a portion of our decision
in Bromfield Corporation, B-188172, March 10, 1977, in which
well aid thut Bromnelwlas not entitled to bid preparatio4.,costs
since there was no evidence of arbitrary or capricious action
by the procuring agency (Departnient of the Navy) toward'the
protester during its consideration of the question of Bromfield's
responsibility in connection with a solicitation issued for the
overhaul of the destroyer "Brumby."
The cited decision concerned Bromfield'sprctest agaxist the
refuaal of the Small Busihess Administration (SBA) td issuei the
firm a certificate of conipetency (COC) after the question of
Bromfield's capacity and/or credit had been referred by tiei
contracting officer tothe SBA in acbrbdqnce with ArmetJ Selfrvices
Procurenient Regulatioh 9 1-705. 4(c) (176 ed. ) In-its request for
reconsideration, Brirnfield contends that the Navy..inpropei'y
interfered 'With the SBA's COC investigaionh, The.basis forthat
contention involves two telephone conversations that took place
during the COC survey at Bromfield's factlfty between Mr. Hlutton,
the SBA representative performing the surv;ey. and his superior
in Washington, P. C;, Mr. Moffit. In, the fir-st conversation,
Mr. Hutton apparently requested additional time to 6omplete his
survey. Brornfield alleges that at that tithe Mr. Hutton was
inclined to recommend issuance U*f aGCOC. Mr. Moffit apparently
denied Mr. Hutton's request in the second conversatf6n 2 heoLixs
later. B3rontfielId alleges that duriihig that 2 hour porf"IId Mr. Mofflt
contacted the Navy contracting officer. Brodzfield concludes that
since the request for a time extension was rejected and issuance
of the COC eventually denied, despite Mr. Hutton's initial'favorsable impression of Bromfield's responsibility, the Navy contractbig officer, in his conversation with Mr. Moffit, improperly
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13-188172
"interponed itself in what was an independlent and evidently qualifying inspection by" Mr. Hutton. In this connection, Bromfield
states:
"* * llMr. Hutton was shocked both by the unprecedented re~jection and some further discussion that
caused Mrt%. Hutton's attitude towvard i3romfield Corporation to £sinniarily become n~gatlic. As our Plan-

ning Superintendent, Eornest Powers, comnnertted, 'the
survey (and our 13RUT113Y) award ended right there.'I* *"
J3roanfibld contends that such alleged Navy interference constituted
arbitrary and ca ricious action entitling Bronificld to recovery of
its bid preparation costs. Sec in this regard T & IT Company, 54
Comp. Gen1 1021 (1975), 75-1 CPD 345.
We do not consider Bromfield's conclusion, bs'cd.Žnerely
upon inferences drawvn from a number of telephone cothversations,
MN1r. Hutton's alleged readtion6 to liis'secon'd conversation with
Alr. MlOffit, and the stibscquent denial of a COC, as evidence of
arbitrary and capricious actibn by the Navy. Moreover, an we
indicated in our decislion donylfng Bronifield's initiaf protest, the
SPA's reftusal to Issue Bromfield a COC in cnmnection with the
subject solicitation was in fact based upon all information rele'rant to the matter.
Accordingly, our March 10 dtnial of Bromfield's claim forl
bid preparation conts is aff-Irmed.
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